PCR methods for the discrimination of Babesia bovis isolates.
Three different polymerase chain reaction assays for the typing of isolates of Babesia bovis have been developed and compared with a hybridisation based method. Primers were designed within conserved regions flanking the variable length tandem repeats of the Bv80 and BvVA1 genes. For the long array of repeats in BvVA1, up to 7.5 kb, a modified long template PCR method was developed. The assays were compared using ten independent isolates of Babesia bovis. Using the BvVA1 and Bv80 PCR assays, 13 and 10 genotypes could be discriminated, respectively, with some isolates containing several genotypes. Combining the two PCR assays, 17 genotypes were identified within the ten Babesia bovis isolates. Whilst simpler and requiring less DNA, the BvVA1 PCR analysis exhibited significant bias towards some genotypes of the BvVA1 repeats. Further discrimination of BvVA1 PCR products was achieved using AccI digests producing population specific ladders. Genomic DNA fingerprints were also generated by PCR of DNA using an arbitrary primer (randomly amplified polymorphic DNA, RAPD) revealing polymorphic genotypes that were isolate specific. No amplification of host DNA resulted from any of the three PCR procedures. Babesia bigemina DNA was not amplified by the Bv80 or BvVA1 primers. Applications demonstrating changes in composition of populations of Babesia bovis parasites during attenuation and prolonged culture maintenance are described.